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◆Rights and Responsibilities of Editor-in-Chief 

▶  The Editor-in-Chief has rights to: 

- Obtain 2,000 dollars per month as his / her allowance; 

- Publish the articles written by himself / herself ( or he / she as 

the first author), and receive 1,000-10,000 dollars as 

remuneration for each article according to its quality; 

- Recommend manuscripts to our journal, and have the priority 

of publication when articles are appreciated by the Editorial 

Board; 

- Receive 50 dollars for reviewing each article; 

- Obtain an added bonus according to the Rewards Mechanism of 

Spring-City International Group PTE.LTD. 

 

▶ The Editor-in-Chief is responsible to : 

- Recommend the Associated Editor, Academic Advisor and other 

members of Editorial Board; 

-  Help modify the journal title and scope; 

-  Oversee the content and layout of each issue; 

-  Provide at least 1 review article for each issue; 

-  Choose and review the manuscripts (at least 3 manuscripts per 



year), point out the existing problems, put forward 

amendments and suggestions, and make overall evaluations 

from the academic, practical and innovative perspectives; 

- Provide important academic information for the editorial 

department, and positively help solicit manuscripts for our 

journal; 

- Provide at least 2 high-quality manuscripts per year; 

- Recommend at least 4 high-quality manuscripts every year; 

- Recommend reviewers for our journal; 

- Inform the editorial department in advance, in order to avoid 

delay in reviewing, if he /she goes out for a long time (more 

than two months); 

- Inform the editorial department if the Editor-in-Chief resigns 

within the term of office (2 years); 

- Actively promote the journal. 

 

◆ Rewards Mechanism of Spring-City International 

Group PTE. LTD 

Editor-in-Chief can: 

☆ Get 10% of the remuneration of the manuscripts he / she 

recommends; 

☆ Get 500 dollars for each newly joined editorial member he 



/she recommends; 

☆ Get 10% of the first allowance of the Associate Editor / 

Academic Advisor he / she recommends. 

 


